District English Learner Advisory Committee
Tuesday, March 7, 2023
2:00pm - 4pm
Location: zoom
https://mcoe-org.zoom.us/j/93405903022?pwd=ZW50aTRFTGwZDNOU2NWN3FQblZFd09&from=addon

AGENDA

I. Call to Order - meeting called to order at 2:45 pm
II. Roll Call
   a. Sign In Sheet - meeting held via zoom
   b. □ Cindy Gentry
      □ Lena Lee
      □ May Moua
      □ Maria
      □ Duran-Barajas
      □ Erica Chuvichien
      □ Breanna Ayala
      □ Heather Mackie
      □ Andrea
      □ Deherrera
      □ Josefina Ceja

III. Approval of Agenda - Heather Mackie motioned for approval of agenda, seconded by Erica Chuvichien
IV. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes - Dec. 2022 - Heather Mackie motioned for approval, seconded by Erica Chuvichien
V. New Business
   A. WASC Update
      a. Mid Cycle Review in November was successful - accreditation continues!
   B. English Learner Master Plan
      a. Needs assessment for English Learners
   C. Summative ELPAC Update
      a. Student Practice & Training Tests available
      b. Assessment window open Feb. 1 - May 31
      c. https://elpac.startingsmarter.org/
      d. Staff have been trained to assess
      e. # of students to assess on Summative ELPAC:
         i. Los Banos - 88
         ii. Atwater - 20
         iii. Merced - 9
         iv. Juvenile Hall - 7
         v. Sierra Program - 9
         vi. Come Back - 5
         vii. Merced Scholars - 25
f. Alternate ELPAC update
   i. Schelby - 26
   ii. MCOE Special Education - 210
D. Local Control Accountability Plan
   a. Valley/Court
      1. Recap 3 presentations & Mid-Year Update
      2. Survey is open until March 31st for all groups
   b. Approval of 3 Year LCAP plan at the next meeting in May 2022
   c. CA School Dashboard updated in December
   d. CSI - Comprehensive Support & Improvement
      1. Valley Merced IS/Daily - low graduation rate
      2. Come Back Charter - low graduation rate
      3. MCOE Special Education - low graduation rate
   e. ATSI - Additional Targeted Support & Improvement
      1. Merced Scholars - White student subgroup
      2. Valley Los Banos - English Learner subgroup
   f. Required Goal next year to address
      1. Consistently low-performing student groups
         a. Hispanics
         b. Homeless Youth
         c. Socioeconomically Disadvantaged (Low Income)
   g) Local Indicators - includes school climate survey -
      coming at the end of March
E. Title III Consortium funding - Winter ConApp won’t be available
   until April 2023
V. Good of the Order
VI. Public Comment
VII. Next meeting - May 2023
VIII. Adjournment - meeting adjourned at 2:58 pm